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-Insurance arrived in Myanmar

-Over 100 insurance companies before WWII

-State-owned Myanma Insurance was formed in 

1952

-Nationalization

-Myanma Insurance left only
-

Historical Origin



Current Status
- Market economy reintroduced
- Private enterprise came up
- Insurance Business Law enacted
- Liberalization took place in 2012
- 12 licences issued, one surrendered
- Now 12 insurance companies (9 composite, 3 life)
- Very recently / private insurance companies are 

allowed to underwrite marine cargo and hull



Marine Insurance Practice
- Myanma Insurance (MI) has long history of 

Marine Insurance practice
- MI provide Marine cargo Insurance as well as 

Marine hull
- Marine cargo insurance only to inland river 

vessels
- Hull to state-owned vessels



Marine cargo insurance

- Very unique
- Total loss cover only
- Double total loss – total loss of cargos due 

to total loss of vessel
- Use in-house surveyor to assess claims



Marine Hull Practice

- Provided to MFSL’s sea going vessels only
- Covers perils of the sea + GA + PA
- Use foreign surveyors and adjusters to assess 

claims



Marine Reinsurance
- Myanma Insurance has marine reinsurance 

cover
- Yearly basis
- XL
- Placed through reinsurance brokers in the 

international reinsurance market
- Use tender method to select best quotation



P & I Cover
- Placed in international market by MFSL
- Class 5 & 8
- London Club
- MFSL is now transferred to private economic 

enterprise
- Placed P & I cover at Russia Insurance Company
- Still place hull cover with Myanma Insurance



Thank You
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